
meagre suggestions, is more than we j jort them for a time, as there' would BUCKIIOUT'S COLUMN. An Immense Stock HEAD QUARTERS!- -

W-n- difllcultyjn bringing tho Freed- -can understand. TerWi it is huite

as jell, however, for wi are half ureaii: with thjetuj and the

clined' to believe, from the nature oitUpvernment could supply then wunThuredav, Dtotmbtr 0. lflOtf,

13 O O lt-1- 1 IDING.
ALBERT k,FKEY;

iro. e3is,
Geneseo Street,

MAKES BLANK BOOKS
Of al! Ktmli, for Ranking, Railway, Cou.iiiuixIaI

ur vtber p.trMwa

Miiyaitnea, Pnpere nnl Pnnihl9ti bouuJ to or.
Jer. Kuliug diwa tu any tiyle.

. . Old ltuukH leloitml
In a neat and eu'xMntial itylo. Fint CIiim
Preeng Ma bin anJ ample facilities for dolus
crory clauof work. , , 375.

ted by the best artists In the world.
This feature o the paper is very strike
ing, and ha vet won tho praise of the
united press of this? country and Eu-

rope l-'- i ; '

Anothor feature peculiar to the Sii-tnfij-
io

American is the official publica-

tion of every Patent granted by the
Government Patent office."' Each
number contains the weeklyiissyo of
Patent claims, with copious notices
of new inventions, together with re-

views, of Foroign inventions and . dis-

coveries in every department of Sci-

ence. ' ' '

Whofcvcr reads tho Scientific Anu-ri-ca- n

is instructed and entortained, with-

out leing bothered with hard words
dad dry details.' ' -

, ,

The American and European Put-en- t

Offices, in connection with the &'-tntif-

American, form an immense Mu-

seum of Mechanical Novelties which

furnish constant employment, to a
large corps of i Scientific Examiners
who prepare drawings and specifica-

tions for Patents. '
--

, The firm is no doubt tho mostexten-s- i
ve in the. world.
Now is the time to send in subscrip-

tions to the Scientifo American, so - as
to begin, with the now vol umo.

' The numbers for a year make up a
splendidly illustrated volume of, 832

pages, Terms: 3 por annum; $1 50

for sis mouthr; (1, for four months;
Clubs of ten and upward, $2 50 each
Canadian siibcribors, $3 25 anum, al
ways in advance. Specimen numbers
sent free, also, a pamphlet of advice
to enventors. Address Munn & Co.

No. 37 Park Row, New York City.

A man inquired ' at tho Postoffice

' '.
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FALL DRY GOODS !1

Aro now Lelng ppened at'

POOLE COATES SCO..

207
Everett Dlok, Gencicj Street,

AN ELEGANT L1XB OF

CLOAKS,
"

,

SHAWLS,

SILKS,

.
' EMPKESS CLOTUS,

MERINOS,

. AND OTHER STYLES OF

VERY CHEAJP.

OCR STOCK OFJ )

LINENS AND WHITE GOODS

IS

Full and Complete.

ALL TflE BEST BRANDS OF.

Bleached & Brown Sheetings

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT TUB

VERY LOWEST FIGURES!

Cloths and Flannels

AT .GREATLY

Reduced' Prices.

LARCE STOCK

Luinbcrmcns' Goods

AND

CAMP fFURKISHHIGl GOODS.

PLEASE EXAMINE

THESE GOODS

AND WE WILL

Insure Satisfaction.

East Ssgiuaw, Sepi 180. 373n3.

-
"

.

roit VIIB

WINTER TRADE

OF 1866-7- .

B. B.'BUCICHOUT.

. AT HIS NEW STAND,

SAGINAW BLOOCKj

NORTH WATER STy, '

lias reoelred this Fall an nnnsnally large as- -

aortment f .

IK ABD "W --A. DEI IB ,

Stoves, Iron Steel .

NAILS, CUTLERY, GLASS,

AXES OF ALL KINDS,

cadi.c: CHAINS in I LI, SAWS

Cross-Ou-t Saws,-- -

" BUTCnETl' MILL SAf FILES

Rub
bar an d

Leather Belt
Ing, Shorels, lloes.

5pades, Faricing I tuple
t ents. Japanned Ware, lluka
v, ties, Cn ui p Equipments, Iron

!ICettlvs, Hatchets, Frying Tans, Halter
Chains, Wooden Ware, Iron and .Steel of

all kinds fur liluckxtnit hinr, Dolts, Nuts, Screws,
Tacks, Nails, Files, ltasps,IIorse-Sho- e Kasts,Stcel
Springs, and Shell kettis for Buggies and Wag-

ons, Door Ilingns, (late Hinges, S4nl Irons,
Los; Chains, Trace Chains, Carpenters'

Tools, Fqunres, Trowels, Buck .
gaws, Pitch Forlis, and other

Fanning TKls, I'ocket
" ' Knives, Table FCnires

and Forks, Ba
; ; ra, Scis- -

sors,
. . ie,

All kinds of dim Fixings, Fntent Wads, Coppet
Flunks, Shot pouches, Fercunsion Caps, and

(Uullet Moulds, Horse Cards, Horse
BruKbcs, Wrenches, Shoa

(Knires, Coop-sr- i'

Tools, Bank
Shears, Tailors' Shears,

Buttonhole Cutters, Everything.

SHELF HARDWARE j
SAWP, C.RrENTElV TOOL?.

t.UILEIlY, POUK TKIMMINGS,
KliEWS, OF ALL filZEci, AC.

II A N U VA CT U II I IV G
COl'PliK, TIIS"

AND

SHEET IRON WAKE.

OP ALL ICINES.

Manufactured to order, of the best material, and
In A workmnnlika manner, stores put up, Fijie
fitted, Esre Troughs and Water Conductors mads
and put Hepatring promptly attended to

Kerosene lAinpa made, or fitted with Burners
and Chimneys t Camping Utensils made In any

desired stylo, Lumbermen fitted ont with all es-

sential articles fur Culinary Purposes In the
woods Zinc Boards lor stoves made to order, and
everything required in this branch of tnechanica
business dona promptly and wall.

A Complete Assortment nl everything usually
called for In the liu. of Tin Ware, always on
hand. Also,

Sheet Iron and Copper war.

A FULL STOC1C OI'"1

BRASS ' KETTLES,
1'OKCELAiy KETTLES,

rJREERVE ' CAS8. .
'

TEA AND COFFEE
CANS,

BREAD BOXES,
AND GENERAL

. PANTRY FIXTURES

Particular Attention
s ; " .. . '.- ! .'.I :. ,'

Is Invited to an Excellent Assortment ol,

"3? 0 "V 3E3 i3
for 'all runrosEs,

bf Lato & Excellent Patterns.

cooking, parlor;

ALL 01 JiEST QUALITY

Kurfsia and common Pipe

w a ix tciti'SAsr ruTraii,

EEAir roa riTTir:a cp at once.

A COMPLETE ACSOllTUENT

Of everythinR usually to be found In any Hard-wa- rl

KxUblfliment, Fast or West, with tho ad-

dition ot articles inciiltnt to the business of J,um
berin;r, .'alt Boring and f;innfiuture, Fishing,
Huptirg and Trapj'ing, will always bo found at
my tore, where I shall be happy as all times
to meet eld customers and new. I'ast patronage
gratefully anknowledged.

B. B. UrCKHtlTj
East Saginaw rev. 1, ICio.

tlothing and rations," a well' hero as
at tho South,, and at less expense.

Wo do not know but for the sake
of Massachusetts, wo would consent
IhaVNeTvTiviland should 'take half of
the surplus negroes of tho South, antj
perhaps the whole. It would be ro- -

freshing to boo that worthy population
practice what thty preach, uud besides

they have a lion upon many of the
freed id en from the fait that they stole
their nr.cstOTs from Africa. '

Let the negroes be divided, and il

the good people of this Stato, want

more than their share, while we shall

not bo ablo in our present fallen con-

dition, to appreciate so great goodness,
we will submit

1 Canadian Annexation.'
Our Canadiau noighbora aro just

now discussing the propriety ,of bid-

ding a perpetual, farewell to British

rule, and unitiug their fortunes to the
Great Republic of the West. ' 'Here-- ,

tofore, it has been regarded as rank
treason, in- - the to von

whisper the subject of annexation to
the United Statesbut evidently re-

cent events havo produced a veiy do-cid-

' impression on the Canadian
mind. They have not only shown it
that this Government is great in re-

sources, but great in arms that it is

equal to any and all emergencies, and
can sustuin itself under tho severed
trials. The day when European gov-

ernments could sneer at it as an ex-

periment a bubblo which a fow years
at nvst,. would suffico to burst, has
passed. Its gigantio power, its ener-

gy, its splendid achievements in every
department of civilization, aro so con-

spicuously patent, as to extort recog-

nition and praise, even from the most
supercilious of the Powers of tho Old

World. It is now no longer, any-

where, discreditable to be called an
" American,' rather that name, the
world over, is one of honor and

This fact has undoubtedly had
its effect on our friends across th bor-

ders. Ameriea to-da- y is ns worthy,
ns honorablo, at glorious as England.
They loso, therefore, nothing of their
national pride by annexation. That

they will reap great advantages from
it, nono of them can doubt. As a por-

tion of the United 8tu.es, they ccaso

to be Provincial. The; throw off the

character of dependencies, and become

at onco equal members of the home
government. This is no small consid-

eration. Then, the inunenso expoiiHO
they must always Incur in providing a
proper dofeuco against this Govern-

ment, in caso of war with England,
will be avoidod, and beside, they will

havo tho benefit of unrestricted trade
with tho States, which will by more
than a hundred fold, balance any bur-

dens which they must necessarily take
with our Government.

These ure some of the obvious rea-

sons which impel tho Canadians to

annexation. If. it is truo as reported,
and the Rev. Mr. Allan, of Kingston,
is to be believed, Utpy have already
induced a great majority of that peo-

ple to regard Annexation as their
highest political interest Wo should
not bo surprised if tho reverend gen-

tleman spoko according to tho fact
In any event it is apparent that the
Canadian mind is earnestly investiga-

ting the subject, and we feel entire
confidence ' that the only result tliat
tan' come of such investigation, is to

lend ultimately to a union with tho
Spates. - We trust; for the interests of
America it may bo so. Let the Cana-

dians como
"I'oc-- Bum I rli-- enough to girt them li a

farm."

especially as . they proposo to bring

their faim with them.

Pori'LAtt SciKXCK THK SC1K5TIF1C

Ameuicax. This widely circulated
and Popular Journalof tho Indus-

trial Arts and Sciences enters itstwen-t- y

socond yoar on the 1st of January
next and the publishers proposo to

signalize the occasion by enlarging it
to the size of the most costly Scientific

Journals of Great Britain, without,
howevor, increasing tho subscription
price. ' i

It is ulmost superfluous to spoak of
tho great value of this popular and
useful to all classes,-- and especially
mechanics, manufacturers, inventors,
engineers, chemists, agriculturists, and
all who love to road of the wondrous
progress which now marks every de-

partment of Mechanical Engineering
and the Industrial Arts and Sciences

generally. '

The editorial department is very
ably conducted, and many of the best
scientific writers ia this country and
Europe are contributors to its pages.
Many of tho articles have the charm
of romance about them, and inspire
tho mind with noble ideas.

The Scivnlifi Amtttean has the larg-

est circulation of any similar journal
in existence, but it ought to have a
million of readers in- this growing
country.
. The engravings of new inventions,
Tools, Implements for the Farm,

Workshop and household are very
numerous, and are splendidly execu

tbVe suggestions, that hi Muster had
nothing to do after all with his dis-

course, lie tells us in the firt place,
that' " it cannot bo affirmed that ab-

solute" fight inubt n.stiiiilly L6 doue ;

all parties, unlebs it shall also appear
both possible and expedient; " and a !

little further on he says that 44 what-

ever is ritfht, is, on tho whole and in
the end, expedient" but tliat on account
of the hardness of men's hearts, 1c,
&c., the right is not always expe-
dient." J We prefer 'an elaborate
scheme to such puzzling suggestions.

Mr. Cowles thinks that if the whole
country was like New York city, Re-

publican f institutions would prove a
failure. . Of course, in his opinion; a
Democratic community is not capable
of ' WJiat an arrant
demagoguo . a miuister can bo. lie
asks- - that four million of ignorant
freodmen be mado voters, and in the
same breath declares that the great
commercial, metropolis of the nation
is incapable of

' " Professional prizo-fighte- . and
from the State Prison are

not the men to make laws for 4 Chris-

tian common wealth,""suys Mr. CowUs.

Mr. Cowles' Mu6ter declared that a
certain thief .was a suitable .person to

wear a crown of light. But Heaven
is one place and Congress another,
and Mr. Cowles may bo tight. What
wo object to, is his hypocritically sin-

gling- out' Mr. Morrissey as chief of
sinners, whilo such mien as Wilson,
of Iowa, a convicted adulterer, and
Ron. Wade, of Ohio, a notorious blas-

phemer, and Zach. Chandler and X.

1. Banks, and other notorious druuk-ark- s

will occupy seats in tho same
Congress to which Mr. Morrissoy is
elected. ' What may be the character
of Mr. Morritssey. y, we aro not
prepared to say, but we understand
he is a worthv citizen. We know that
he was onco a 6houlder-hitte- r, but ho

has nercr been an army. chaplain nnd
never preachod a political sermon. He
may bo tho one and do tjio other, but
we trust ho may never backblido.

Gov. Worth and tho Negro.

Gov. Worth,, of; North Carolina,
proposes that the Government, instead
of protecting the negro population of
tho South through the Frcedmen's
Rurean, transport a portion of that
population to the North. Tho Gov-

ernor's plan of settling tho vexed ne-

gro question, is worthy of considera
turn... .Wo do not believe if tho whole

'

ountrj wero brought luus practical
relations with the freedmen, that leg-

islation in regard to them would be
so very dissimilar in the different
States. And the difference which
would bo diacernable at first would
gradually disappear. Tho difference
between tho people of tho North and
the South, has arisen solely from the
difference in the domestic institutions
of the different sections. And what
makes the question of reconstruction
difficult now, is the large negro popu-

lation of the South. '

It is equally true that upon what
basis soever tho Union may bo recon-

structed, that the negro hereafter will

romain a' source of bickering and
heart-burnin- g unless some action is

taken by the Government to divide the
nuisance or the blessing and we say
with Governor Worth, lejt the negro
population be distributed equally over
tho whole country. There are four
million of freodmen in the South and

only a few hundred thousand negroes
in the North. Let,, say two and
one-ha- lf million of the freedmen be

shipped to the North; the cost will
bo trifling, not more than fifteen or
twenty millions of dollars. Let Michi-

gan have her, share. Wo can do some-

thing with them : for the first six

months, and - after that, wo havo no
doubt, they will be able to take care
of themselves.

Wo aro not prepared to say that the
acquisition of this population is in it-

self desirablo, but we do firmly be-lio-

that the perpetuation of the Un-

ion is most desirablo, and wo. are con-

vinced that the Union will always be
in danger until the institutions of all
tho States are homogeneous. To ask
South Carolina to make hcrntiro ne-

gro population voters is asking her to

do something that ; Michigan would
not do to the surplus of that popula-

tion, if .they should under Governor
Worth's scheme, find nn asylum in
this State, atid yet once hero, they

would form but a fraction of the pop-ulatio- n,

whilo there, they constitute a
majority. And j et we have no doubt

but that Michigan, through her Sena-

tors and Representatives in Congress,

will endeavor to force universal suf-

frage upon that State. It is this

theorizing, and air-cast- le building for

others, which' is tho bane of our pres-

ent politics, and a division of the freed-

men will rid us of this evil. ' Let us
put an end to these foreign missiona-

ry enterprises of the North, by bring-

ing the heathen to our own doors.
We hsre an abundance of labor for
our share of the negroes, and if they
were not at first, tho

, Government might continue to tup- -

Tha President's Mcwace. -

Wo hare no time before going to

press to Bmfco extended comments on

Are PridttfttWnnttAi metottgfe-A- V

present it vt our. readers entire

thrpuifb anoitr and. trojt they, will
read it with rare. It U an able

Slate paper, making moat time! And

jXTtinent.'Sugsestions to Congress, 'and
recommending such leg:islalfoiv m
w ill, if adopted, moiit -- Uighly benefit

the country. On the; great question

of rebtoratlon-th- e President main-

tains Iho viows he baa all along advo-yocat- ed

and with a cogency of reason

and breadth of argument that cannot

fail to convince erory candid thinker
of their corroctnoss and constitution- -

:
aiity- r- - ;

The enliro messago is free from

passion and is in 6trikiog contrast to

tho wild and fanantical expressions
that hard characterised the acts
of ' Congressmen 'since the commence-

ment of tho sossion.

Tho Rev. Mr. Cowlos on tho, Bam- -

. ipago., . ..... (.
: : .

There is an iufinite . rariety of men
in the world, and they have various
ways of expressing joy and sorrow.

A great national' day . of Fasting or
Thanksgiving brings out these pecu-

liarities. And so on tho 29th ult
there were here and there reunions of
families, and for once during the whole
year, the father and mother saw their
whole household under their roof and
around the family board. . Others
went home to the grog-sho- others
still to the ball-roo- and a few, or
perhaps many to church. And this
latter class listened to auariety of ser-

mons, for the simple duty of thanking

our lleavenly Father for tho mercies
and blessings which he has showered
upon our heads is qucerly .. done by
many of his professed ministers.
The Iter. Mr. Cowlos of this .place is

ono of these. lie took tltaf opportu-

nity of st indtng up in God's sanctua-

ry clothed, in. his, own

and thanking the Lord that he
w as not like a Domecrat or, a John-

son man, a defender of tho Constitu-

tion, but a good Radical and bcliovod

that while white trash were left to
look after themselves, the negro "was
tho particular care of Jehovah."

Now, we do not 60 much object to

Mr. Cowlos' thauling the Txrd for
this particular mercy, but we think

, he might have rendered thanks In bis
own closet. Ana we bvliorw it ho was
an honest man he would have done
so. No man of Mr. Cowlos' intelli-

gence and experience, but knows that
upon all questions there may be an
honest difference of opinion, and he
knows also, that while such a sermon
as he preached, might be gratifying
to those of his hearers who thought
as ho did, its effect upon others who

did not, would not be to put them in
that stato of foeling which they ought
to pos.se? s upon such an occasion.

Wo believe that a minister has not
only a right to have political opinious?

but ho has also the right to advocate
those opinions both in private and in
public He is to do so, howover, as a
citizen not as a minister. .. Now Mr.

Cowlos during the campaign just
closed, was silent so far as any public
demonstration was concerned; not
from want of opportunity he might
have taken the stump at any time it
was. probably becauso ho had no de-

sire to present his views as those.of a
simple individual, to stand upon their
own merits no. they must be promul-
gated as the commands of God. That
i ho assumos to tell his hearers, and
through the press, his readers, that
God is in favor of the Congressional
plan of reconstruction. Has this im-

portant fact been revealed to him
fcinco tho election, and if not, why has
he not informod the world of it before?
The truth is, he belongs to that
class of politicians who are vociferous
in thoir chocrs for our sido after the
result and to that class of religion-

ists who have for ages assumed that
cant, hypocricy and fanaticism wero
the word of God.

We think it would bo well for Mr.
Cowlos to remember on future thanks-

giving dnys, that the person whom ho
follows at tho distance of eighteen
centuries (in point of time,) but whom

ho loads in his political preaching,
oneo said, " Render unto Crcsar the

things which are Caesar' s, and unto
Ood tho things that are God's." ' M

The sermon of tho Rev. gentleman

. is not remarkable for airy new ideas

on the snbjoctof' reconstruction or for

the felicitous expression of old ones,

lie kindly informs us that: " it falls

entirely beyond Iho pro'vlnco of tho
present diacourso to elaborate a scheme
of reconstruction - which shall ade-

quately represent a true and complote
righteousness, and that he '.would

only offer a few " suggestions." llow
as a minister of God, and fpeaking in

the pulpit by the authority of Jehovah,
ho can justify himself in withholding

an elaborate scheme which should
represent a true and complote righte-on- ei

o 1 only dribble out few

PROOF OF ritE-KAIPTIO-

UNITED FTATKS LAM OFPICI,
Et8aci!aw, Mich. Nov.2Cth, tSOC.

Pi'oiict to Charlet I. Sutton I ,i

CumpUint huvlnf been entered ngninut you by
Joeeph b. li(Kn, fur abaodouing your houioetend
entry No. (T.)7, roaJe by you on the 3U day of
IeeoruW, 863. upon the n w fr'l of fr I ,

ecction 20, town tea north, of raiiga 5 eRt. you
are hereby summoned to appear at tbli office, on
the 2Vth day of December next, at 2 o'clock, to
ehow enuee why your aaid kouieta4 entry should
not ba cr nooled. t

The Mid Joeeph D. DiBia U btreby tummoneil
to appear at the name time and rdaee.

I. 0. WOUDEX, register.
M. W. QUACKENUL'SII, Reoeiver. 392U

STATIOWERY1

. vnA

NEV STATIONERY STORE,

niAss nf.otK,

WASIIINQTOIf STREET.

PAPERS OF ALL KINDS

BLANK BOOKS,

GOLD PENS,

BEST INKS, KXTELOrES, AND

ALL GOODS IN THE LINE.

Visiting Cards, all styles, cut
to any size desired and

, printed to order.

Hlaiiks of all kind on
hand or printed to order.

' JRKP. LEWIS.
East Jjinitw, My 15. IPfiO.

. X O O O -

George VV. Murrill,
I'ROPRIETOR OF THE

East 'iaginaw Foundry
aa

AND

MACHINE SHOP,
Announce to the pallia thnl the establishment

a better than ever before prcpnred In inert the
wants of increasing busiuo&i the aJition of a

The longest and hesrest In this part of the State
and a

isrnsw Lathe,
EipreoKly built for cutting Threads on Suit Tu-

bing anil some utliur ajitione in ' mnchinery
makes the shops well enpplied with gxl Tools

nd prrjre(l to execute promptly all orders for
Sfr Mill and tJrist Mill iryin, l'loughs, I'otMh
Cauldron and Sutrnr Kettlot, Loi Stoves, Sloigb
Shoos and And-Iron- s

llrass Boxes and Composition

Carting. Forged Steel nnd Iron work, rartlcu-la- r
notion la hereby extended.

TO SALT MAS I'F ACTCRERS.

I am fully prepared tocnt Threndson M'ell Tn
bins;, mannfaotara I'nmps for Salt Wells of the
Best Samples in, use. and do ell kinds of I run
work nnually wanted at Salt Works with dis-

patch.
All Work Will Bo Warrantod,

Te do good business and ba In all reppoetses
represented

IT7"The Patronage nf the Tobllo Is respect-
fully eol'cited. Brass and Copper bought in

for work, or paid for In caeh at all times.
Shop are situated in 3d Ward, Water street, on
the Dock, East Siiginaw, Mich,

Call or Address
U.W.MERRILL.

P.O. Jiox 301.

NOTIC DE3 .

PAIMING
THE nnlorsigne l tiaving purchase. the

Shop and Fixtures of Mr. l'cndcrgnst,
propoeA to tarry (u tho ban laws of

HnUSE.SIGII & ORNAMENTAL

.PAINTING,
GLLDING, GLAZING, Etc.

I'pon the most extensive as well ss the Hie
ftatig of Mr. Penil.-rjrnst- , at tbrir well known
shop in National l'.lick, Ucncsce Street.

4 '

GUOliCU'ltUAlll),
An artitt of l'nquillid merit in tliis line,
hen en(gi-- l to ait n J t S'gn Writing aul

Work, nnl In this, as in all vtbrr
branches of the bnmne.'S entire slifitutK will
ba warranted.

IU'RTT A LOOM 13.
Hast Saginaw, July IP, 180, .,

COAL! COAL! COAL!
, . OF ALL KINDS FOR

TUGS, STEAr:,20ATS, FOUI.'Dr.IES,

clacxs:.:ith SKOPS, &c,
Fnmifheii In any nnsntity at the Pork
formerly ovipied by A. SClll TP, and known as
tba " Birch Run Dock." A full snpjly of

DPir.rs brici:,
Also constantly on band. Apply on the j reitWs
to '

, WM. 7.IMMERMAX A CO.
"

Cast Ssglnaw, Imx 5th, IFC. -

' - .

CORDIALS, &o

ROOT & MIDLER,

RECTIFIERS.
.i .,

WHOLESALE ASD KXTltl .

"

LIQ UOR DEALERS.

IVortli Water Street,
Hate "fuU JWck U ......

PURE LIQUORS.
Imported auj Domestic llecilfieJ WL'ukjr at

AVlioloainlo Very I-ci- w.

A. M. ROOT. A, J. UIDLB
East Saginaw, 6tt, 23, 18G6. ' ' nllS

GOLD PENS,

BEST ASSORTMENT I

I3ST TOWN,
..' AT

LEWIS' STATIONERY STORE

Bliss Block.
TIIOMPSON & FLANDERS.

LAW & COLLECTION OFFICE,

AND

General Insurance Agency.

PnAt! it al. TaOMrses,
Gkouui A. fLiSbiu,

Office oer C.Tv'.Bolio.on A Ce.'s Bsok, Jfa.
204 Genesee Street, Kast Ssgluaw.

Particular Attention
jWen to the

Collection of pEssfoVe, IJorKTrvi and
All Claitua against iho U. S.

Instructions hare ieen "lyen hy the 'War De
parttrtcnt nnd ninst be Littrally fullowed, for

Additional I'onnties tinder the act of
approved July 28, 19C6.

Messrs. T. A F. through their personal acquain-
tance with the Departments at Washington, have
superior facilities fur securing a speed settle
inent of all claims presor.ted bj them.

They inske out and adjust All Ofllctr't A
count $, and vhtain Uerttjleatt ot

with promptness and on liberal terms.
Eitst Saginaw, Oct. 18, 18C6. 376-t- f.

SUPPLIES!
APrLKS, POTATOES. BUTTER, BKAK8,

Flour and all kinds of Family
and Camp fupplios. rcry cheep, at No. 2 Oram
Dlock. Washington Street, East Saginaw, Mich.

500 bnrhels Choice Peachblow Potatoes, 280
barrels Choice Winter nnd Fall Apples, 23 Fir-ki-

of Putter, 25 barrels new t Floar
and 10 barrels of Beans,

Also, a T.sr:e Assortment of floe Family Gro-

ceries, constantly
.

oo hand.
. . . .r i .i r l noil i.iiioi ma n)T ure lor iiw soma

axbmgton Mrcet, in the Aitddlt cure, la lbs
Grant Block, by

II. 1". MEHIULJj.
All Goods dolirered In the City and nn the Boats

free of charge. dSUy 1

TAKE YOUR CHOICE!
Wo will senJ by F.xpress or otherwise as order-

ed, securely packed, a t.5 8rwim M4rnt,
either Wboolcr k Wilson, er Grover k inker, to
any person sending us, brfort tht Jirtt nf Janu-
ary ntxt, the Names of &ixtke.i Kkw Si

NEW YORK ODSERVER,
with the msoey (S.") for on year In adrsnce.

f V" On andqftcr January lit lPf7, if s siai
rtauirt Eir.nrrr.5 new lubicriberi (IGJ).

Wa have scut awny as premiums nearly .

THICCC IIUDIIKD
ol these niavLiacs, an 1 they give universal satis-
faction 1 he new subscribers may be from eae,
or from various places.

Send the names as f.ist as you obtafa them,
with the money, by check, fra1, or rW ijflt
trdtr. Sample mpies and CirouUrs seetrss. '

Terms $ J .50 a vesr in advnn-e- .

SIDNEY L. M0R.i:, Jr., A Co .
37 Tark Row, New TarTl.

THIRD WARD

CONTINUES IN THE GROCERY boslnass,
endearors to ketp pace with the

growing demands nf the locality, at the old stand,
near Atwater Mill, 3d Ward, where ha has gen-

eral assortment of (! retries. Provisions, Wooden
Ware, Vegetables, Fruit, llutier, Fggs, Lard,

FAMILY SUPPLIES. Ac,
For snla cheap patrons? Is solicited. Term
Cash , N tCIIMELCKK,

Kasi Pagraaw, NaT. 4, I6u5. 327-- y p

MAP OF KAST SAGINAW.
4 NEW MAP of the CUt of F.ast 5s final
V for sale compiled from the latest and most

authenti surveys. Room No. 10, l'rchang
Block, or address, Frku'k II. IlrairaT, Brawer
IG7, Postoflice, Ksst iss;insw, when it will be
forwarded to direct ion Mounted copies, Tarn-
ished and on rollers, $3.. Thin copies taiub'e
formsiling, - Sl-t-

in Erie, New York, tho other day, for
a Ixtter for 'Enery Hogden.' He
was told there was nono. ,Ixok ere,
he replied, a little angrily, .'you've
hexamined a hodd letter for my namo.
It dont comm en co with a ha itch! It
It begins with a ho! Look in the ole
that's got the ho's.

Jf73TA Milwaukee young lady had
her cap' set' for a rather large jullor
but failed to win him, when a conf-
idante tried to comfort her with the
words: Xevcr mind, Mollio, there is
as good a fish in tho sea as ever was
caught,' 'Mollio knows that replied
her little. brother 'but sho wants a
whalo.' '

: .'.
I

Saginaw Co. Ar'1 'Society.

ANNUAL SIlSKTIIVci.

rpilE Annual meeting of the Sagi-J.na- w

County Agricultural Society
for election of officers for tho ensuing
year, and the transaction of such oth-

er business as may bo deemed ne-

cessary, will be held at the ofiico of
tho Secretary, Grunt 131o k, East Sag-
inaw, ity ywwiy ISP, JSfJli at
2 o'clock P. M. A punctual attendance
of all members of tho Society is de-

sired.
By order of the Executive Com-

mittee.
GEO. F. LEWIS, Sec'y

East Saginaw, Dec. C, lSGu.

Mooting of thoExicutivo Committee.
A meeting of the Executive Com-

mittee of tho Saginaw Co. Ag'l Society
will be held at tho Secretary's Office,
Grant Rlock, East Saginaw, Saturday
l)re. 29, ma at D.30 A. M for the
transaction of important business.

GEO. F. LEWIS, Sec'y.

The
MERCHANT'S UNION

EXPRESS COMPANY,

WILL rtdj DcccmUr 10th. for buiinet
pointt Kt, South ao4 Wwt, by all

Riiilwayi f tb country. They will carr a.l
kiudf of

GOODH, MOIVEY,

Valuable Packages,
And Jako Collections.

I SHIPPERS
Should Mark Thoir Goods

MERCHANT'S UNION EX. CO.

Erery effort will b tIU merit 0 rmtro-BRjr- e

aad meet the expectation! of tho j u lie,
D1 wa UMwt regretfully iwlicit a ahtra of the

butioera of &rvbant, Shpen aad ctbert.
t

Wo Intend to Secure tho Pub-
lic Protection against

MONOPOLIES,
Anl opea a fair competition, thereby effertng

InJu euieots to pttlrunire nn Itil ympinie
mity acck in briUe the put lie ly low fret(lii fr
a time in hopes than te elanr the fir !l fruui iim-rel- it

ion 1 hera hni been do ofoit:nn In tho
KspreM hnoinefi hefor the nrault-itio- of tl-- l

Ciimpany. The efvl ' its urKanltation 'm al
ready felt ly I ha raluction of tka exoibitxnl

I prieei formerly paid .ft now reninine with the
iHiuliii l My if the inofiootly ronliaua, nr
if they will pxtruniaa lbs Cowatny ihtl wet in
atramental in raJuciof the prieet t reneooa
Ua fAtea.

OClfc lit H'Hrd A Stiulhwlck'w
&toiev Jciisce Ktrcci,

Until their permanent efflre, new In eourea of
mnMradhin on Wntbinjloo M, I if new
Hlork ieempletet, and wheea all inftrmnttun
will b rheerfully given In a reppeotful nunner.

ELMORE P.ROSS, Frea'l.
J. N. KXATP, See'.

M. I. MILL.
C. J. PETTY, Trnetea for illcb.

. Die. Sept. t

. C1IA3. MATIIIAS, Agent.
"

Dm 6, M03. 2SJm3.


